Aims: Programs to notify the public about water quality at beaches are developed at the state and local levels. We sought to characterize the messages and message delivery options in use, and information about the effectiveness of these beach notification programs. Methods: A telephone survey of 37 US state, tribal and territorial and 18 county, city or local beach programs was conducted to characterize current public notification practices and any evaluations of those practices. Results: Beach notification practices vary substantially at the state and local levels. Colorcoded signs or flags are commonly used, but not universally, and the color schemes and their meanings vary. New communication approaches utilizing text messaging and the internet are in use or under development for local use. Few communication methods had undergone systematic evaluations of their content, delivery methods or effectiveness in promoting behavior change. Conclusion: The prevention of waterborne illness requires communications that effectively promote the avoidance of swimming when water quality is impaired. Current communication practices are variable and generally have not undergone formal evaluations for their effectiveness. It is not known whether or how they impact health risk.
INTRODUCTION
These monitoring programs have identified many beaches of concern. According to an environmental advocacy agency report, BEACH Act monitoring resulted in 20 341 days of closures or advisories issued for recreational beaches in 2008 (NRDC ). However, to date little is known about the impact of beach notification programs on public health or even public knowledge about beach water quality.
functionally equivalent communication measures that are sufficient to give notice to the public that the coastal recreation waters are not meeting or are not expected to meet applicable water quality standards' (US EPA ) . Furthermore, states must identify 'measures that inform the public of the potential risks associated with water contact activities in the coastal recreation waters that do not meet applicable water quality standards' (US EPA ). An important database has been established under the BEACH Act, EPA's Beach Advisory and Closing Online Notification system (BEACON), which makes state beach advisory and closing data available to the public (http://iaspub.epa.gov/ waters10/beacon_national_page.main).
The BEACH Act mandates public notification although it does not mandate the message content or message delivery methods for beach notification. Consequently, a variety of water quality communications approaches have been devel- 
METHODS
In developing our study methodology we communicated with officials who work at many levels of the USEPA BEACH program. The BEACH program is implemented at the national level by the USEPA headquarters in Washington, DC. BEACH Act grants for each state are administered by Regional EPA Beach Program Coordinators housed in the 10 regional offices of the EPA and the Gulf of Mexico. The activities for each state beach program are in turn overseen by a state beach program coordinator. Finally, all local or county beach programs in each state are implemented by the local beach program managers who are in charge of monitoring and notification. These local beach program managers report back to their respective state beach program coordinator. Prior to the survey we solicited input from national and regional coordinators of the EPA BEACH Program regarding the content and purpose of the survey. All EPA regional beach program coordinators were contacted via e-mail to inform them about the upcoming survey and provided a copy of the survey. The regional beach program coordinators were asked to inform the state beach program coordinators in their jurisdiction about the upcoming survey.
A cross-sectional survey of all eligible 37 state, territorial and tribal beach program coordinators was conducted using a 15-item questionnaire to gather information about (1) current categories of beach notification employed (advisories vs. closures/swim bans), (2) the information used by beach managers in determining which categories of beach notification to issue, (3) the mode of communicating beach notifications (such as press releases, signs at beaches, colorcoded flags and websites), (4) preference of beach program managers for a particular method of communication and (5) descriptions of any programs in their state considered to be a 'model program'. We also inquired about evaluation of elements of notification programs. This included (1) any research conducted to incorporate the public's input into the development of these communication systems, (2) steps taken to evaluate the effectiveness of elements of the notification program, (3) assessments of public adherence with swim bans or beach closures and (4) interest in implementing and evaluating new communication methods in the future.
The survey was conducted between March 30-June 30, 2009. Up to 10 attempts were made to reach each state, territory and tribal beach program coordinator. For states in which state beach program coordinators noted that they used both beach advisories and closures/swim bans, as some counties differed from the statewide approach in elements of notification programs, we looked at the data posted on the EPA BEACON website in order to determine why the practices varied within the state. Data on this website were only available till 2002 for most states, therefore we attempted to contact at least 2 such counties in each state to obtain more current information about within-state variability.
In order to characterize the rationale for the unique aspects of the local programs we asked these local beach program managers additional questions as to whether notification practices varied by beach usage (heavily used vs. less frequented beaches) or if they used any other triggers for graded responses to beach notification. We also attempted to contact beach program managers at all county or local beach programs identified as 'model programs' by state beach program coordinators. The goal was to determine what made these model programs unique, particularly regarding public notification. We verified the information provided in the telephone interviews by conducting an in-depth search of the states' websites and the EPA BEACON website. In addition, state beach program coordinators and local beach program managers provided copies of communications materials (signs, brochures, fact sheets) developed and used as part of their beach notification program. These materials were mailed to our office and reviewed in order to understand the content and presentation of this information. If a program used Twitter or Facebook as part of their public notification system, we reviewed these sites as well.
RESULTS
We reached 35/37 (94.6%) of the currently funded beach programs. This included state beach program coordinators in 29/30 states (excluding Alaska), 4/5 territorial beach programs (excluding the Virgin Islands in EPA Region 2) and both the Grand Portage and Makah Tribe beach programs.
Although the survey was designed to last about 15-20 min, many program managers were enthusiastic about sharing information and some interviews lasted 45 min. Data presented in the following results section are for the 35 state, territory and tribal beach programs we interviewed.
Public notification systems
Although traditional methods such as press releases, hotlines and beach signs were still very popular risk communication methods used to notify beachgoers, many programs were using new communication methods to accommodate the changing needs of the public with the use of e-mail alerts, text messages and notices on social networking sites such as Twitter and Facebook (see Table 1 ).
All 35 beach programs reported using communications methods that would provide information to the public prior to their arrival at the beach. Websites were used by 100% of the state, territory and tribal beach programs interviewed.
For providing information to the public after their arrival at beaches, signage was the most widely used method.
Eighteen beach programs issued advisories only, but not beach closures or swim bans. Four used beach closures/ swim bans when water quality standards were exceeded. The remaining 13 programs described variability at the county level, with some using advisories only, others closures/swim bans only and some using both (see Table 2 ).
Thirteen out of 35 programs used some variation of a colorcoded system as a method of communication (see Table 2 ).
Six of these 13 programs used a three-tier color code of red (swim ban or beach closure), yellow (advisory) and green (open). Three of 13 programs used a two-tier approach of red and green, in which advisories are not used at all. The remaining 4 states used a mixed color-coded system that had either, orange, purple or black as one of the colors.
All 35 programs interviewed expected the public to comply with the closure/swim ban/advisory signs posted Evaluation studies: pre-implementation pilot study (Pre), post-implementation notification evaluation (Post).
a States in which we contacted at least one county or local level beach program manager, including managers of 'model programs'. b 5 states from whom we received written reports of evaluation summarized in Table 3 .
without any formal enforcement action. Closing or locking parking areas was used in three states, while lifeguards on duty, and/or police patrols, provided enforcement support at locations in 12 states (though only for a portion of the day).
As mandated by the ambient water quality criteria guide- up to 24 h to complete and the notifications for closures/ swim bans, or advisories, are sometimes issued a day or more after a contamination event has occurred. The survey did not specifically inquire about pre-emptive advisories or closures/swim bans: however, more than half the programs noted that they pre-emptively (without, or prior to, results of FIB levels) issued advisories or closures/swim bans for various reasons (see Table 2 ). A certain amount of rainfall in the preceding days was a trigger for pre-emptive advisories or closure/swim bans, because rain can cause an elevation of bacteria levels either due to stormwater runoff or sewage discharge from point sources. Fifteen programs used rainfall or sewage as a trigger and 11 used both. Nine programs identified algal blooms as a trigger for a swim advi- These programs are unique as they already address ambient water quality for inland waterways, though this is not required in order to receive BEACH Act funds.
Nine county or local beach program offices were identified by their state beach program coordinators as 'model programs'. We did not use specific criteria to define a 'model program'; rather, we asked state beach program coordinators if they thought of any local or county level programs as 'model programs'. We were able to contact beach program managers at 7/9 of these model programs (New We received 5 written reports of evaluation of elements of the beach notification programs (see Table 3 ). The state State beach program coordinators in 13 programs noted variability within the state in notification programs. For example, some states have an advisory-only system but certain counties within that state have their own notification system that includes both advisories and closures/swim bans. For other states, this is reversed, with two levels of notification at the state level (advisory and closure) but only one level for a particular county. We attempted to contact at least two county or local beach program offices in these 13
states. During the time interviews were conducted, the While a substantial effort will go into reporting or modeling same-day water quality, a parallel effort is required to maximize the prevention of recreational waterborne illness through the development of effective communication methods.
Local innovation with limited evaluation
Since passage of the BEACH Act, local beach managers in all state, territory and tribal beach programs have developed and/or implemented a variety of approaches towards communicating water quality to the public. This innovation could provide an opportunity to identify best communications practices. We found that all 35 programs surveyed used websites and signage at beaches to notify the public about water quality on a given day. Media, hotlines and websites are widely used to inform the public prior to visiting a beach, while beach signage and colored-flags are frequently used to communicate a closure/swim ban or swim advisory at the beaches to prevent the public from using the water for recreational activities. At the time of the survey more than half the states were using e-mail alerts and only three states were using social networking sites such as Twitter and Facebook, but more than 50% of the state beach program managers mentioned interest in testing new communication methods to accommodate the changing needs of the public. 
Research and implementation needs
Outcomes intermediate between the issuance of beach advisories and possible impacts on RWI rates can be studied. A critical step toward developing evidence-based best management practices would be to evaluate such endpoints, such as the public's awareness and utilization of beach notification information. implementation and evaluation of some of these message content and message delivery possibilities.
Our findings in context
We are aware of no prior reports in the peer-reviewed literature that have addressed wide-scale evaluation of recreational water quality communications. The range of communications practices we described has been noted in in the information the public receives and the triggers for issuing that information have not previously been reported nor has the finding that very little effectiveness data and no comparative effectiveness data exist.
Strengths and limitations
Interviewing more local/county beach programs would have provided additional perspectives. However, surveying the state/territory/tribal beach program coordinators was considered to be the most feasible (in terms of time and resources) way of compiling information about what states do to fulfill and evaluate the requirements of the BEACH Act-funded public notification and risk communication criteria. Coordinators at half the programs were aware of some form of a pilot or post-implementation evaluation that was conducted in their beach program, but not all of these were available as comprehensive reports or accessible to us. We only received five written reports of evaluation studies that were done either prior to or after implementation of beach programs. While the evaluations for which we did not have information were thought to be informal and qualitative, it is certainly possible that those investigations contained useful information, and what information the public needs in order to avoid swimming when notifications are in effect. Additional information from the 13 beach programs about the effectiveness of the colorcoded system they used would have been valuable in considering the design of a uniform color-coded communication scheme for water quality similar to the AQI in the future.
While we did visit websites and read reports produced at the state, territory and tribal level, our data collection was limited to interviews rather than direct observations of sig- 
